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sensitive In the elderly (83%, 25•30 vs 59%, 43/73 in younger patients, p = 
0,03), 
In conclusion, multiple wall motion abnormalities dudng DASE are very 
specific for multlveaeel CAD after acute MI Irrespective l age, but am only 
sensitive in the elderly, These data Imply that a target I.'lR of 120 is adequate 
to date~t multlveaaet CAD In the elderly, but higher peek stress may be 
needed tn younger patients, 
Nuclear Fluorodeoxygluooae Cardiology: 
8PECT and Tetrofoemln 
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Georgia World Congress Canter, We~t Exhibit Hall Level 
Presentation Hour', Noon-1:00 p,rn, 
~ Prediction of of Lolt Vontrlcular improvement 
Function end Heart Failure Symptomu by FOG 
SPECT 
J,J, aa~, F,C, Vlsser, J,H, Corn@, P,M Flamtll ~ , E, Beeries, A, van L~ngen, 
C,A, Vlttser, Amxfer~,~m, T/~ N~fherl~ncl~; 'Roffer(/am, The Nethertan~Is 
B~,~m~m~: Previous etudtee have mpo~ad en ~ha prediction of recovery of 
the LV election fraction (LVEF) alter mvaeQulad;~ation, It is uncertain whether 
thta improvement of LVEF is esa~qleted with improvement of head failure 
(HF) symptoms, In the present study we have fo~uaed on the prediction 
of LVEF and Improvement ot HF symptoms with FDG SPECT in p,~tients 
(n =~ 32) with la0heml(~ esrdlomyopefhy (mean LVEF ~8 ~ 8%) undergoing 
mvae~ulaflzatlon, 
M~:  Patients underwen! FOG SPECT (to assess glucose utlli=atlon), 
early theltlum.~01 SPECT (to assess peduston) and muting echocamlogm. 
phy (1o assess centre=tile statue), All techniques wee analy~ed using a 
13-e~lment modeL Oy~t.ncttonal segments showing either normal pedu. 
sign or hypopeduslon with increased FOG uptake were considered viable. 
LVEF was assessed before and 3 months after mvesculari~atlon by echo. 
oaMtogmphy/mdinnqcllde v ntriculogmphy, The patients warn divided imo 
2 gmul~: grn~P t ~nstMed e| 18 p~tlent~ with ~3 dysfunctional but viabl~ 
segnlen~ on FOG SPECT ancl group II consisted of 14 patients with -<3 
viable, dysfunctional segments, 
Re~u~: tn g~oup t the LVEF Improved slgelficently from 26 • 17% to 34 
± 8% (P < 0,05), while in group II the LVEF remained unchanged (30 ± 7% 
ve 30 :E 8%), tn group t the HF statue ~rnpmved significantly from (2.9 ± 0.3 
to 1,5 ± 0,5, P < 0,05), while in group II the HF status remained unchanged 
(2,6 ± 0,4 ve 2,4 ± 8,5), 
Conclusion: The results demonstrate that FDG SPECT can identify pa- 
tlante who improve in LVEF and HF status after revasculanzation, 
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of  Functional Recovery After Revaaeularlzetlon 
J.J. Bax, J.H. Comet ~ , F.C. VIsser ~ , P,M. FiomttL A. van Llngen ~ ,
C,A, VIsser ~ . Leiden, The Netherlands: 'Amsterdam, The Netherlands 
Back~ound: The F18-Fluoredeoxyglucose (FDG)-pedusion mismatch pat- 
tern [a predictive for functional recoven/ after rovascuiarization, whereas 
the FOG.peduslon match predicts no recovery. Other studies have used 
a mild reduction of FDG and peduslon ('mild match') as crltedum for vi- 
ability. W~ether this crlterlum predicts functional recovery is unclear. This 
study aimed 1O compare the predictive value for functional recovery of these 
different viability criteria. 
Me~'  Patients (n = 42) referred for revascularization were studied with 
early mating thallium-201 SPECT (to evaluate pedusion) and FDG SPECT. 
Contrtmtite |ur~t~on was evaluated before and 3 months after revasculariza- 
t(on using 2D echocordiography. Two hundred and six dyssynergic segments 
were identified; functional recovery occurred in 71 segments. The segments 
were divided in 5 groups: 1) segments with normal perfuslon, 2) segments 
with a mild reduction in pedusion (>_60% of normal T1-201 uptake) without 
increased FOG uptake (viable without mismatch), 3) segments with a mild 
eduction in perfusion and increased FDG uptake (mismatch pattern), 4) 
segments with a more severe reduction in perfusion (<60% of normal TI-201 
uptake} without increased FOG uph,~e (match pattern) and ~) segments with 
a T1-201 activity <60°/o and increased FDG uptake (mismatch pattern). 
ResulTs: Group 1, 3 end 5 had a positive pred;-tive value of 76%, 69% 
and 68%, rasp, Group 2 and 4 had a negative predictive value of 87% and 
93%. 
Conclusion: Thus, normal pedusion and mismatch patterns are predictive 
of functional recovery, while ,he m~tch pattern (either mild or severe} ts 
predictive of absence Of recov ]ry, 
~ C a n  of Ventrlcular Funct ion After Recovery 
Elective Early Poatlnfarctlon Rev=acu lar lu t lon  
of  Aaymptomat ic  Pat ient l  Ba Predicted by 
Perfueion/Metabol lam SPECT Radlonucl lda 
imaging or  Oobutamine Echocard lography? 
G, Dengas, J, Meohao, M,E, Goldman, M,J, Honzlova, R. Vldhun, 
J,H, ShaD, J,A, Ambrose, Cardiovascular Institute. Mount Sinai School of 
Medicine, New York, NY, USA 
Background: PadusioNmelobo~iem rad~enu~lid~ imagt~l ~th T¢ ~ Sea. 
temlbl (M) and F-1B Flgoro.DooW.Olu¢o,~a (F), and I ~  dobutamin~ 
~ho (L.DE, 10 ~g/~9/rnrn) h~ve b~n ~own to p~cl~ LV fu~!  n~ 
coven/~n patients with hibernating myocmdlum and chronic LV dysfunction, 
We evaluated their value in assosslng myo¢~ia~ vta~ity h~ a~m~ptOA~tk: 
petlenle poM.infamtion (MI), 
Methods; 31 consecutive asympfc, metlo pat!enhs after a (~wave MI wee 
followed for 2 months, The protocol it,eluded mat M/F tma~n 9, tsu~me~ mat 
e~he end L.UE within 3--5 d~,v~ po~t.HI All pat!en~ had el~cth~ mv~ 
lag=ellen .~? days of tba MI, and met echo at 2.months Ix~I.ML We 
a 16,aog~ent LV mo(~t and blinded, indegendent anal~sis for el! les~. 
Factional re~oven/was cleli~ed as improved s~mat  LV thv~konmg at 
follow.up va, baseline echo~ Viability was detined aa ~ segme~at LV 
thickening on L.DE va. baseline ~-ehe, or M and!or F uptake ~.~ compared 
to m~ldmum. 
Re.surfs: n : numhef of intamted segments. 
L ,OE M-58% F ,58% F ~SQ%mF-M 
~=~6~ n=l~ n=143 n=t43 
Sensmvity 56*= 69% 61% I'! % 
Spec~t ¢~',V 86'% 42% 46% 40% 
Poe Prod Value 68% 38% 3~, 38% 
Nag Pmcl Value 64% 73% e9% 73P~ 
Conclusmn: In asymptomatic e, sdy post-MI patients, L-DE had higher 
specificdy and M/F higher sensitivity for detection of LV recovew afte~ t~as- 
culam~afion. F imaginq w~s ~;,t ~ncrementel to the M clenved via~lity. Too 
tOW a dose ol DE anti possibly delectwe myocar~at gtocose metabol~n 
early post-MI may account for the limited benefit el these studies in detechng 
myocardial viability in the studied clinical setting. 
~ T w o  Dimensional Echocardiography (2DE) and 
Gated SPECT MIBI In Evaluation of LVEF: A 
Compar ison  With Gated SPECT T1-201 CModde 
H.H Abu-Judeh ~ , A. Qurashi, S. Ataylo R Braff, M. Inlontino, T.H. Elmquist. 
HM. Abclel-Oayem ~. t From Cardiology and Nucl~r &~=dicme Secriox~ 
Dept. of Me~ne and Radiolocj~. St Vincent~s Hospital, NY: NY &fedCal 
Co#ego, USA 
We aimed to correlate the LVEF calculated hem early (E) and delayed (D) 
gated Thallium (gTI) SPECT myocardial pedusion imaging with that obtained 
by Two Dimensional Echocardiography (2DE) and resting gated MIBI (gMiBt) 
SPECT imaging. 30 patients (pts) (19 M and 11 F), ~ncje 40 to 8;?. years 
(mean 60.4) with at least 3 myocardial ischamic risk factom wee stu~ed. 
Pts recewecl 2.8-3.2 mCi of T1-201 at peak exemise, and a 16-20 rains gated 
SPECT study was obtained at 15 rains and 3 houm after injection, using ADAC 
dual heaa gamma camera Vertex MCD version. The LVEF was auton~t~a~ty 
calculated using Germane method. 2DE we. ¢performed same clay using Acu- 
son XPt0 Ultrasound Unit with LVEF calculated using moddiecl Simpson's 
rule with manual edge detection. The following day 15 ot the 30 pts had 16-20 
rains gMIBI SPECT study t hour following injection of 13-15 mCL Same pa- 
rameters were used to calculate LVEF as in the TI studies. In 30 pts who had 
gTI study, LVEF range was 13-73% from E gTI (mean 41 2%), 13-80% from 
D gTI (mean 43.4%), and 14-67% from 2DE (mean 43.2%). Correlation be- 
tween E & D gTt was 0.95, E gTI & 2DE was 0.90, and D gTI & 2DE was 0.91. 
In 15 pts who had gMIBI study, LVEF range was 15-48% from E gTI (mean 
31.8%), 1 3-63% from D gTI (mean 33.5% ), 15--63% from 2DE (mean 36.4=,0), 
and 17-52% from gMIBI (mean 33.2%). Correlation between E & D gTI was 
0.89, E gTI & 2DE was 0.86, E gTI & gMIBI was 0.90, D gTI & 2DE was 0.92, 
D gTI & gMIBI was 0.92, and 2DE & gMIBI was 0.88, 
I =s~l  =E gTI mser~ =D oTI Oser~.s.~=2OE ns~.~=g~ 1 
S0 ..... 
We concluded that gated Ti SPECT studies are useful for calculation of 
LVEF. All imaging modalities had excellent correlation. 
